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As to Electoral FraHfls.
Tho New Era, with the characteristic

hypocrisy of Ita party, declares that
' many wrongs hare been done Id the

Congress of the United States, but per-

haps nothing more glaringly unjust has
of

been perpetrated since the foundation of
thu government than the action of the
Democratic majority In unseating Con-

gressman Peello, of Indiana, and award
Ing his scat to Mr.Engllsh.tho contestant
on Thursday last." Of course this Is

mere rot, nnd known to be such by the
writer of it. Even assuming, with our
hide-boun- d partisan contemporary, that
" thcro was hardly room for n con-

test In this case, no room what
ever for an honest one" which
la not the truth at all a hun-

dred wrongs more " glaringly unjust "
have been perpetrated In Congress, not
only aluco the foundation of the govern
nunf tint, ntnrn th llpnnhltran nartv
lias had control of It. There has scarcely I

i i.- - n.. ,.,. .inn. icnn mllli I
UU0I1 ICIIU ui vjuukicm oiuiiu iouu mm
a Kopubllcan majority of the House that
there have not been from one to n

half dozen Democrats cheated out
of tlfelr seats without a shadow
of right. It has conspicuously been
the practice of that party to decide
nearly every case for Itself, regardless of
law, facts, or any precedents except
those of its own iniquity. In the Eng
lish nnd other cases of this session, the
Democrats have shown a disposition
toward fairness and independence, many
of the party waiving technicalities to
concede seats to those of the opposition
equitably entitled to them, while In
llepublicnn Houses the rule in-

variably was to decide the claim
upon the equities or the technicalities
according to whichever would seat the
Republican.

Bat it does not Ho with Congressmen
or editors of that party to talk about In
iquitous decisions of electoral contests
In view of the fraud of 1570 '77. To
make that villainy triumphant every
technicality was invented and every
equity denied against the Demo

tocrats, and then forgery, bribery,
black mailing, murder and almost

ofevery crime known to human
Ingenuity and devilish invention

ofwere ro3orteil to iu order to count in
Haves and count out Tilden. Judges
and senators stained their robes by par
tlclnatlon In the fraud and renresenta
tlves who helped to fabricate the I

evidence, perjured themselves by sitting I

as sworn judges upon the testimony they
had themselves made. Tho men who
did this thing have been gloriQed and
canonized by the Republican party ; but
in the public estimation, every one
of them is n guilty and shameless
thing, and the beneficiary of their fraud
goes up and down the land dishonored
ns no man who sat in Washington's chair
has over before been.

The less the organs of that party have
to say about electoral frauds the better
for it.

Aot Touching the I'olnt.
Judge Elcock, moved by the generally

adverse criticism bestowed on his action
in the case of the commonwealth vs.
McCauIIey, has issued a very elaborate
statement of the law of the case, a9 he
understands it, and as he might have
stated it to the Jury if he had had it
ready. Ho does this in refusing n motion
for a new trial.

Wo do not see nuything in Judge
Elcock's revised opinion calculated to
change the general Judgment that ho did
not rightly construe and administer the
law of the cosj. .Naturally Judge Elcock
hlrasolf differs from this opinion ;

which, in view of its universality, is bad
for Judge Elcock and not for the opin
ion. Tho judge says that if his decision
has done injustice to the defendant,
in committing to jail n man of unsound
mind, the wrong can be remedl-- d by
taking the measures provided by the law
for removing insane convicts from the
jail to the asylum ; which, however, Is
ontlrely off the point iu dispute, that
being whether Judge Elcock was right
or wrong.

We hope that a remedy can always be
found in the law for a wrong done by the
mistakes of its ofllcers. The pantonine
power is n general relief provided for
Buch purpose. But this does not make
the olllcer less blameworthy for tils
error, nny more than the fact that Judge
Elcock Is n clever gentleman excuses
him for being an unwise Judge.

The amount of dirty linen washing
now going on in the Republican party
would ho something astonishing if it
were not for llio fact that there Is so
much of it on hand. For the must part
the charges of wrong doing have been
directed against Elaine and bold uccu
Batious of public misconduct have been
accompanied with inuendoea of many
things far worse to come. But as his
friends recogulze the necessity of break
lng down Arthur they have become b rid
and sensational, too ; and this morning
we iiru treated to two different stories of
his quarrel with his old frlond Crowley,
of Western New York, either of which
will explain it, if true, and both of
which are unquestionably set alloat by
the president's political enemies. Ono
of these is that ho broke off the engage
ment of his son, u lad of tweuty, with
Urowloj'a daughter, a girl of nineteen,
and thereby caused the breaking of her
heart and an early death. Tho other
W Unit Crowley got knowledge of the
president's private immoralities and do
nounced him so fiercely for them,that all
further private relations between them
were thereafter Impossible. Tho Re-
publican national convention is only n
week off.

EYBitY boom has its day nnd. as those
of Arthur nnd I31aino have been bounc
ing along for several montliB, Shonrinn
is now having n turn, the latest reports
indicating some friendliness between
him and Blaine, and a willingness of
the Sherman men to go to Blaine and
of Blaine's friends to come to Sherman
ns a second choice. The manifest dlspo
eltlon evinced lately for the delegates
friendly to Hawley, Edmunds, Gresham
Ktnd others to cooperate with Arthur, and

the general strengthening of Arthur's
lines havn compelled the Blalno managers
to make all posslblo nlltnnces for the Orst
ballot, nnd oven with nil that ho can

ecuro it is doubtful now whether ho or

the president will lead at the start.
m m '

Wi: consider that Judge Livingston
gave n sound construction to the law,
when ho Instructed the Jury in the case

the Com'th vs. Sunner, for malicious
mischief In cutting down electric light
poles, thnt, before the case could be made
out, it would have to be shown that
the city had given duo oftlclal no.
tice to the defendant that the polo
which he cut down was erected by its
authority. Nothing of the kind was
shown and the jury found the defendant
not guilty nnd directed the city ns pros
ecutor to pay the costs. Chairman Harry
Dlller of the lamp committee, had sworn
that the city was the prosecutor, when
In fact ho was the prosecutor himself,
since ho did not have the authority,
aschiirmanof the lamp committee, to
bring a suit for malicious mischief. That
was not within the purview of his
duties ; but ho lias shown so slight a
general conception of what his duties
are that it is not surprising that lie made
this mistake. Mr. Diller, with his elec
trie lights that won't light, and his ma
licious mischief prosecutions that lilt the
city when they go off, Is evidently a
very expensive luxury to the town.

The James street railroad bridge, the
improvement of which had to be agita-

ted for so many years before it was
accomplished, is in a largo measure,
useless because of the horrible condition
of the approaches to It. Tho sidewalks
are merely a pile of debris, dangerous
and impassable, ami the whole of the
itreet thereabouts is In disgraceful
conditiou. Whosesoever the neglect thus
far, the street commissioner and street
committee are certainly responsible for
its continuance, and thopresjiitnuisauco
should be abated without another week's
delay. If It Is not remedied it, will be a
very proper subject to engage the atten-

tion of councils at the meeting next
week.

The high license law In Illinois is said
be working well, as it does nearly

everywhere that it is tried. Tho effect
its operation is to concentrate the

bu3ines3 of selling liquor in the h.iuds
a smaller number of responsible men

who feel their responsibility and tlnd
their proQt in obsarving and compelling
others to observe the law.

Tiiosf. who were " burnt " lu the Wall
street flurry nre opposed to cremation.

ONWAEP.

onward ! onward ' over onward !

Pressing till thu uoiu be won :

Workinnn nil In ilto'j great seed-Hel-

laboring till the set et sun."

OvF.it In Chester county rut ontcrprisiog
proprietor of n female rctuiuary annually
takes hia young lady student to eoo the
county court in session. Too bar
rister that could not be elonueut iu the
presence of such an auditory, should seek
a loJgo in soma vast wilderness.

Dn E. P. Hyatt, of Philadelphia, reo
ogmzas the growing popular interest in
crcniatiou, which ho ascribes to motives
of health and oconemy ; and ho avows Lis
purpose to soon start a crematory iu Phil.
aJolphia Iu view of this the Lancaster
society docs well to hurry up ito work.

Okhmany has over been remarkable for
the intellectual development of its citizens
and for its marked progrcslvcncss as a
nation in the march of civilization down
the nineteenth ccutury. Tho acme of the
nation's glory was, howevor, reached in
Berlin last wcok wlion a police regulation
was enacted restricting piano playing and
practising to certain hours.

It Is not a good Bign of the tlmos that
politicians Henry Vrhito and Jno. M.
Orecr were able iu their respective couu
tics last Saturday to wrest the judical
nominations from well tried judges like
Blair, of Indiana, and McJuukin, of
Butler. Thoy owe their nominations to
their lufluonoo ns political manipulators
and uot to tlulr pcpsc&bion of pttcmincnt
judicial lltm-iij-, Iluvitig obtained tbo
uomiuation they expect to be eleoted on the
pollt oal hwoII of a presidential year. Thov
may And tbetnselvoj mistaken ; as the
pcopio show a remarkable disposition to
tike a hand iu the olectiou of judges now-- a

days, even if they do n Jt always coatrol
their noninalions.

A llltIUr.UIU.MJ U'S IKUIIU UKA1H.
Killru by r Uiltmway AccMont Wlilln ou HI,

Why tj niHlin 111 llrl 1m.

Mas Lconhaidt, aged 30, wai buried
from a fmm bouse near tt.o village of
Parma, Ohio, on Sunday. Leouhardt met
a trnjio diath on Wcdnnday night List.
He canio to Cleveland three jears ago
from Now York, bringing wiili him bin
savings, amounting to $12,000. Ho ob
talned employment in the city, and during
the thren yearn, by industry nnd econ-
omy, Increased his tavingH to 15.
000. About a year a;o ho mot
n obarmlng young woman, ic
sidiug nt Parma, a small villagD flf-te-

miles from C'lev eland. Their ao
qualntanco rlponed Into love and an
engagement lollowcd. Thuihday of hit
wcok was the date not for the wedding.
Tho bridal dress, the lloweis and the sup.
per worn ordortd and a minister waitengaged to porferm tha orruin.wy. On
yjcmicsuay, tim uay proccillng the wed
ding, Lsoubardt, lu company vrlth Franz
HoUmlilt, toft for Parma witn n hotso and
carriage-- . When about ton miles from
Cleveland the horse took fright anil ranaway, throwing both men to the ground
Schmidt was uninjured, but Lsonhardt's
aplno was biokon and ho died In the nrms
of his friend a few minutes nfior the
aooldout. Tho funeral was lareoly attend.
ou. me intonuou urido was chief among
the mourners. Hho was attired iu dcop
black audhor gtlof was lnoooEolablo,

tented (iver u Dentli Trnp,
HuadlnK Times,

Georgo Prlost, fororaan nt the Beott
foundry, was sitting on n ohalr lu the yard
near the kltohon dpor, at ids rosidonoo,
No. 102 North lTuo Btroot, roadlug a
newspaper, whllo his wife stood hehlud
hlra looking over his shoulder, wlion sud-
denly there was a nolso boneath tholr foot
and the pavoment hogan to sink. Ho
qulokly arose, and both stopped baok
when suddenly a hole opened nud the
bricks foil down with n torrillo crash, n
dlstancoof seventy feet. Tho pavemout
it appears wai laid over a very loop cobb
pool to which the plpoB from the house
were conduotod. Bomo thirty foot of the
lining fell down whioh oaused the rumb-
ling nolso first beard and the nroii to
disappear,

NINE LIVES LOST.

I'OUlt 1'KltSONH K1LLKU ON TUB KAIL.,

An ICnglno rlangri Into mi Kxpren Train
nt Havnnnnh, . V.FIto Killed inn

Holler Ki'lolon.
At daybreak, Sunday, four oorpsos lay

stretched on the floor of the bar room of
the only hotel iu Savaunah, a station eu
the Xow York, West Shero & Buffalo
railroad, about HO miles west of Syracuse,
N. Y., whllo mothers, clsters and sweet
hearts were caring for nlno tuon who were
lying In all parts of the hotel, suffering
from injuries rccolved lu ouo of the worst
railroad nccldonts that has occurred lu the
scotlon in years. Following so closely
after that at Brighton, near Hoohestor, ou
Thursday night, nnd with mich fatal
results, the casualty Is the more horrible

Tho Koohcstor express ion tuo city nt
8.20 p. m. It consisted et an express,
baugage, one smoking ami three passougor
cars, with orders to run to Savauuab,
wlion it was to take aside traok to lot the
second section of the Atlantlo express
pass. Tho ougiuo nud oipross ear had
pisjed In safety ou to the siding, whou the
express catno thundering around a curve
at the rate of i!3 miles nu hour. Tho
engine plunged into the baggage nnd
smoking cars, tearlug the sides and the
entire north row of seats out nud smashing
one end of a pasjougor car. Tho two cars
were torn to atoms."

On clearing the wreck four dead bodies
were taken out, as foliowj : A. Watter-bur- y,

of Newark, a traveling man, who
was oiushed iu a terrible manner nnd must
have died lustiutly ; John Wright, of
Savauuali, a farmer, whoso head was tor-ribl- y

cut nnd jammed ; Miohaot Doody,
of Hoohestor, a telegraph repairer, who
was jammed batweeu the timbers and
crusho.l ; Jis'pli Debus, of Hoohester,
also a telegraph repairer, who had his
chest crushed iu. John O'Qrady, of
K chester, lies Insouslblo at 0 p. m. and
will die. Those who ate badly Injured,
having broken limbi aud serious outs, are
Matthew Butler aud Harry Sherman, of
Hoohester ; S. W. Pitts, of Lyons ; Win.
Aotou, of Clyde, aud Nicholas Kuglef, of
Hoohester.

The wreok was easily cleared, as there
was but little of the debris left ou the
tracks. No one was injured on the east
bound train. The railroad officials ate
very roticent nud seem uot to have placed
the responsibility of the accident. A now
engineer was rucning the express traln.but
had a pilot with him. Tho pilot is under-htoo- ii

to have warned the engineer to slow
up, while the man nt the throttle denies
that nnvthinirof the kind was said. Tho
damacn to rolling stock will be about
fM.OOO.

rlVh t'KUI'LK KII.LKU.

Itli.istron UutUr Kiplotlun In n Mi Ko
ter m lubn()UO.

Three boilers connected with the sash
and door factory of Carr, Ryder As Wyler,
at Dubuque, la., exploded Saturday aftor-noe- n.

Tho explosion was heard all over
the city and it shoos buildings to their
foundation. Tho main mill building had
all its windows shattered. Tho boiler
room was a steno structure apart from the
factory and was shattered to pieces.
Pieces el iron, stones aud bricks flaw In all
directions. Five persons wore killed and
several injured.

Tho names of the killed are Engineer
Mellen, Fred Weilder, the llroman ; M. M.
McLiughlin, his assistant ; Georgo Maher,
a boy of 13, and a child named Walton..
Tho injured are Mrs. Walters, Miss Lear,
her Biatcr : Miss Walters, a daughter iu
law, and several chlldron. Mr. Rudolph
Ncaltoaud Mra.Yaegler, living on op-pjs- .tJ

corners of the street, were alsj
slightly injured. N'ealto was knocked
down iu his yard. Mrs. Vaogler was
standing upon her poroh when a plcco of
one of the boilers came down through the
roof, striking her on the head and knock-i- u

her seusoless.
Tho children killed wore playing in a

yard near the boiler room. Tho woman
injured occupied a house near the disaster.
Tho house was blown away. Several tho-orie- s

are advanced as to the oauso of the
disaster, the most plausible bolng a lack
of water. Tho onglneor, it is said, was
running with but little water, as ho wish-
ed to blow off the boilers to cleau them
out catly thisevonlng. The boilers wore
Inspected throe weeks ago and pronounced
safe Tho damao to the property is less
than $15,000.

Au Inauuu Mottier'i Crime.
Sunday morning Mrs. Alexander

of 1210 South Comptou avenue, St.
Louis, left her bed about half past 1

o'clock and going to an adjoining room
forced open the desk of her husband and
piocurcd a razor. Returning to the bed
room oho out the throats of her three
months old baby, Oorsler, nnd four year
old daughter Carrrie, nud then passing
into the next room alio drew the razor
across the throat el her daughter Km ma,
six years old but did not make a very denp
wound. Tho child awoke and screamed,
awakened the father who rushed into the
room While be was oaring for the child
hi? wife went into her owu room, lay down
bihulu her dead babies and cut iter throat.
A nvjinont or two later the husband bear-
ing a gurgling sound iu his wife's room
lojked lu and after gazing a moment at
lin two dead children tushed into the
street for aid. A physioiau was immodiate
ly called, who restored tbo woman to
consciousness and dressed her wounds
whioh proved uot to be necessarily fatal
She now lies in the city hospital iu a very
critical coudition. Mr. Klmont is is rail
road engineer. Two years ago, while liv
ing at Poplar Bluff, hia wife started for
Crowley county, ICinsas, to visit rolntives
apu was round waudoriug about the
L'niuu depot iu this city, iusano. Sho wai
suit homo and, after treatment thcro was
no return of the malady until this morn
lug. Tho child, Emma, will rooovorjtho
two others are dead.

rilr; i IIIMIIITUUIAN AhaUMIII.V.

rellllonloi: the United Mtuie. t j htop ilin
el ill Bervlco on rtimtiny.

Iu the UHsembly on Saturday the United
r3tatcs government was petitioned to stop
the forwarding and distributing of mails
on the Sabbath, which, It was claimed, is
not only n bleach of moral law but n
hardship to employees of the pistal de-
partment, violating tholr couEcioucts nud
depriving them of rest J nlso to forbid
parade aud drill at military poiU on the
Sabbath lu tirao of poace, except when
Imperatively demanded by military ucccs'
sity. Hon. William Story nud Comrac-dor- o

J. Weasby wore nppointcd to present
this petition to the postmaster goueral
and Beorotary of war. Tbo committee on
mllcago were nblo to pay all bills for
travollng expenses nnd entertalumont of
dolegatcs,

Ityduccd lonrosontatlon lnilin nBncml.li
was dlscussrd. At present the nssombly
Is composed of one minister and one older
from each presbytery lor every twenty,
four ministers or fractional part of twonty-feu- r,

rhbchaugo proposed Is to add thewords "not lets than twotvo,'' making the
fractional part oomo to one half before It
entitles to additional roprcsontatlou This
would throw outabout 140 members.

llnv. I), GoonwiN, of Qulnoy. III.. vnsa delegate to the Mothedist Episcopal
oonferenoo and left homo with a draft onthe Marlue bank of New York. Beforehis pookot money was oxhausttxl theMarino bank had susponded. Ho returnedthe draft to Qulnoy for hotter fuuds and
reoolvod a ohook on the Metropolitan
bank, of Now ork. but on the day of Itsarrival the Metropolitan olosad Its doors.I)r. Ooodwln again returned this ohook tothe Qulnoy bank, but by the tlmo It
readied his home the Qulnoy couootn hadcollapsed,
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The Irnutlijn DeleaUd In Vlrslol and the
Luncniter In Uhwmberiuorc.

Tho Ironsides on Saturday last lost their
second game with tbo Virginia at
Klohmond, Va. by the score of 0 to 2. Tho
game wa played in one hour and twenty
one minutes and was witnessed by 2,000
people. Tho eatno was very interesting
throughout. Following is the score by
innings :

iRu.tsDiis. ru in. r.o.
Unulluy, 3b, n o 1

Goodman, lb l l 11

MIstMni, 2b e o 3
OlllllOl.l. c lo s
Derby.ir o l I
Hamilton, rr o o o
McTatumauy, c I .00 1

Donald, 9 a 0 u u
t'ylo, p 0 0 2

Total 2 i '27

virbima. n. jo. r.o.
(ilenn, 1 I 2 o a o o
Nasti, 3b o l 2 4 0
DuKun, r t 2 '2 l o o
Jotinsoncl l l 3 0 0
Kord, s u o u B 1 1

I'owell, lb o ; io u l
Moruan, c u o '2 1 0
Allen, 2b u 0
Doyle, p l l 3

Total . 0 7 12

Struck out by I'jlo.s i Doyle, 1

Tho Lancaster In its second game with
mo tuanncisDurg at tno latter plaoo on
Saturday wan defeated by the ecoro of 2
to 1. Tho game was very close
throughout. In the last inning whou two
were on bases and two out Waltt drove a
hot liner towards third which struok Smith
who was running from third homo. Tho
latter was declared out for obstructing a
player. This lost the game.

Notts of the Came
Williams and Derby form the battiry

for the Ironsides in Hen hug to day.
" Doo " Landis, late of the Muuiuneutal

o!ub, and of last year's Active, has been
signed by tbo Alleutownolub.

Tho Active club, of Heading, have d
oidod to roleasa Schappert ; ho will probd-bl- y

join the narrisburg team
Houasoy, Fitzsimraonsand Ettinger, of

the York olub, wore released on Saturday.
Tbo latter will probably go to the Littles-tow-

club.
The Ironsides will take the place of the

Monumental aud already gives promise of
doing good work in the Eastom leacno.

Tbo Ironsides returned homo last oven-ir-

at 5:25 ; then wont to Heading nt 7:!J5
this morning and will play three gainps
there, on the Monumental Hchedtilo.

Tho 1st ulno of F. ,t M. College played
a game of ball with the Millersville Nor
mat Hohool ulno on Saturday. Tho game
protnlecd to be n goud one the score stand
ing 3 to 0 wheu the ram Interrupted it.
Tho nines will probably decide the contest
in the near future.

Tho Christiana club visited Coatcsvillo
on Saturday, defoatiug the Alerts of that
place, by the score of 0 to 3. Appjnded Is
the result by innings :

iwsjmos. i 2 a 4 a o 7

Alerts o n 2 o i i o--1
Rluutlann. a o t i o l -- .7

(Jnniea eiicwhere.
Philadelphia : Boston 13, Philadelphia

0 ; Athietlo 10, Allegheny 1 ; Cleveland :
Detroit 14, Cleveland 2 ; Uudalo : Buffalo
8, Chicago 4 ; Now York : Providence
10, New York S ; Baltimoto : Brooklyn

, namnioio o , ioieio Cincinnati It
Toledo 2 ; Indianapolis : Loulsvlllo 5, In
dianapolis 1 ; Now Yoik s Metropolitan
8, Washington !1 ; Cincinnati : Oinolnnatl
Union 23, Koysteno 0 , St. Louis : Boston
Union 8, St. Louis 1 ; Ohloago : Chicago
Union 3, Baltlinoro 2 ; Altoona !l, Nation
ul 2 ; Harrlsburg Harrlsburg 5, Wll-mingt-

4 5 Allentown : Aotlvo 10, At
lontown 5 , Princeton : Howard Hi,
Prlnooton 3 ; Bprlngfleld, Mass. ; Yalo 17,
Amberst 4 5 Manayunk ; Aotlvo of Brio
tol 0, Mnnavuok 4.

00 venue l unnrch Hanpnned.
Tho re oponlog sorvlcoH yesterday of

Covenant chtiroli, luited lliethorn lu
Christ, West Orange street, wore largely
attended and the oxeroloos wore of much
interest. Itev. I. Baltzell, oi Harrlsburg,
proaohed au able sermon lu the morning
from Isaiah lil-- 1. " Awake, Awake Put on
Thy Strenth 0 'Ion, etc." Tito Bunday-scho- ol

oxeiciscs consisted of rauslo and
addresses, and at 7:45 p, m, It)v. J. Wes
ley Etter. of Mount Joy, preaobod on the
life and obaraotor of Enoch,

QUARTER SESSIONS.

AUJUUUNKD IKHM OJT MA OOUlll".

Tlio Kphrnlw llurUii-'l!- ii Smllli Miir.lir
Vmt- n- An linportnnl llllrlMi

.MKcIiifl Cf,o llrcMtil.
This morning the week of adjourned

court began with Judge Livingston pro
siding.

Tho most important eases down for
trial nio those of the Kphrata luouutaiu
gang for burglary, larceny and receiving
stolen goods ; Oeorgonnd Wtuilold Smith,
murder, nnd Justice John P. Frank and
Constable Frederick Struck, conspiracy.

Verdicts of not guilty were taken In the
hasps of Jacob Buck and Joseph Brehnian,
ohniged with robbery. These boys were
sent to the house of rofugont the last court
and the parents desired that verdicts of
this kind be taken.

Albert Brough plead guilty to foruien
Hon nud bastardy with Aunlo Shear aud
wns sentenced as usual.

In the cases of com'th vs. Henry ik'ok
lor, charged with seduction and attempted
nbottion,;a verdict of uot guilty was taken
for want of evidence.

Tho c.uo of Lyman Bltzer, charged with
seduction, was continued ns the defendant
has a e.vll suit pending against the de-

fendant.
Winfield aud Georgo Smith, charged

with murder, were brought lutocouit and
their oounsol asked fur i continuance of
their case on the grounds of the absence
of an important witue; for them. This
witness formerly lived lu Columbia, but
loft recently and eaunot be found. Tho
court ordered the constable to make dill
gontsearoh for the witness until Wednes-
day morning, at which tlmo ho shall re
port.

Com'th vs. JeBi Suuner, malicious
ruKChiof. Tho evidonce in this case show
cd that the city of Lancaster made a con-

tract to light the oltyof Luicastor by
electricity last summer ; In order to striug
their wires, tbo light company erected
wooden poles throughout the city.
Ono of these was planted 111 Iront
of a house, nt the corner of Vine
aud Christian streets, which was owned by
the defendant's father, now deceased.
After the polo had been erected the

cut Jown the polo and this suit
was brought.

Tho evidence for the defeuso showed
that the polo was erected at this place
without nny notice to the owneis of the
property. After It was up, Conrad Sun
uer, au undo of the defendant, told the
superintendent who wasereotiug the p Um

that this one could not remain , the man
told him that It would be romeved, but ho
afterwards refused to do auythtug in the
matter ; Mr. Suuner then consulted couu
sel and was advised to cut the pole down ,

the defendant was informed of this aud he
at once leveled the pole.

Tho counsel for the defence claimed
that ns the light company bad uot notitled
the property tinner of their intention to
erect the pole, they were nothing rroro
than trespassers.

Tho court thought that no malice had
been shown iu the ense. Tho poles, as
erected before hoases, and in other places.
were n nuisance as long .19 no uotieo was
given t tbo public that the was
being douoby nuthorlty of the city j it was
not shown iu this ease that any ordiuaueo
oe resolution had been published to show
that the company were autbori.sd by the
city to erect the poles ; the court in-

structed the Jury to render a verdict of not
guilty . they should not put tbo costs on
the defendant, but must dispose of them
between the city and county. Tho jury
placed the costs ou the city.

Com'th vs. Harry Deobler, Iarceuy. Tho
defendant is a boy about 10 years of ago
and was obarged with stealing rags from
the warehouse of John W. Lowell, ou
Miilliu street, this city. Bomo of the
property was sold at the waroheuse of
Jehu A. Shober by the deleudant aud
several other boys, and Mr. Lowell identi-
fied It as his property. Somo of the
rags wore also sold to Georgo Welsh, a
junk dealer, who sold thorn at Shober's.

Adjourned to - o'clock.

Hali'ii Waldo Eir.nso.v used to say
that be " loved anybody who loved
Rhilrimnpfim "

Mil. Belva Luckwood, the Washing-
ton lawyer, leans toward Butler for presi-
dent.

Loud Savrunvxe, a rakish Eugllsh
nouuman, naa married Uolly Tester, a
ohorus singer at the Comedy theatre, Lon-
eon.

Ji'DOR Elcock, W. M. Bunn and J. II.
Hovcrlu, esq., of Philadelphia, were in
Lanoaster yesterday, the guestH of friends
hore.

Dn. B. II. It. Davk.npoiit, Nanticoke's
leading physician and a promlnout momber
of the Luzorne county medical society,
fell dend Saturday evening while attending
a patient.

Samckl Uowles, of tbo Springfield
(MubB ) IltpuUiean, will be married on
the cvtinug of Jnue 12 to Miss Elizabeth,
datU'ti'orof ex Attoruoy Ocnetnl E Hock
wood Huar.

Ghneual IlAitnv Wiiitk has run a'ay
with the Hopublican nomination for
president judge In Indiaua county and ho
will be the candidate of the party. Sena-
tor Greer has also beaten McJunkln In
Butler.

ItEv. Dn. Tiios G. Ai'i-i.i:- , of this city,
1 reached last evening iu the cow Firht
Hoformwl churob, of Philadelphia, which
was dedicated iu the morning. Ilov, Dr.
E. E. Higbco preaohed last evening in St.
Paul's church, Quarryville.

Jacoh M. Haldbman, the early Penn
sylvanla Ironmaster, whoso widow died
recently iu Uarrisburg, aud who was the
undo of Paris Haldomun, Is the subject of
au oxtended biographical notice In the
last nunibor of the liullttin of the Ameri-
can Iron and Steel association.

Miss Mai'DR Okowluy, oldest daughter
of Richard Crowley, of Lockport, N. Y.,
ajounglady who in health was mroly
beautiful and gifted has died, nt the ago
of nineteen. Sho was n hello lu society
circles at homo and lu Washington and It
was at one tlmo roperted that President
Arthur's sou Allen nnd bIio were engaged
to be married.

Joiix G. Joiinboh, KhQ , of Philadelphia,
hnd eent him thn other day a lottcr directed
as follows: "To the Principal Lawjor,
Pa." Tho lotter read : ' I want to enter
yourofUco ns a ntudont, I will defray all
my cxpoiibon for the first month, but after
that I shall oxpeot you to pay my

Johnson forwarded it to n legal
colleague, und ho in turn sent it lo romo
one olse a n matter of oourtosy.

1'retor.trit witn u Wsloh Chain Hnd 1UI0.
On Saturday evening last the workmen

ongaged at Dr. ICondlg'H upper tobacco
wnrohouso took tholr popular foreman,
Mr. B. F. Good, by surprise, by present-
ing him with a handsome watoh ohaln and
Hod Man's badge A more thoroughly
Biirptiscd man has boon seldom soon In
Lanoastor, but In n short time ho roceverod
himself aufllolontly to Invite his friends to
Khoads' Ccntro Square saloon, whore the
evening wa ppent in foasttng nnd morrl-incu- t.

Died on tjlio ltoml.
As 0. Martin Hess was having a herd of

splendid cattIe,bought from Farmer Hav-orsti- ok

of Drurnore, driven from Quarry
vlllo to thiaclty on Saturday, for shipment
to New York, one of the ilnost steers in
the lot, a splendid animal of about 1,700
inlands wolght, died at Itofton, from

it is eupposod,

Illl.I.KU ON Tim HAI,HI),II,
TrtlOUllctli nlit Vouur I.nuviiaer llrnko-nmi- i.

John Eokmnn, or this city, mot with a
torrlblo death nt Ltno.vstor junotlon ycfl.
tordny morning. Ho wns it brakonian on
the freight train which tcaven thin city
every cvoiilng at (I o'clock and nrrives lu
the morning at 4:;i0. Tho train stopped
at the Juuotlou yesterday moriiiug
about 4 o'clock and Eokmaii wns
on the back part of It. Thoy
inlouded dolnit some hhllting and
ho cut oil' eovcral oars which ho had ohargo
of In the rear. Ho gave the signal for
those In fiont to move nud thou jumped
from the train. Iu attempting to cross
the track in ft;otit of the roar oara, which"' running, no was Htruok by the
bumper nud Ituookcd down. Ono whoel
passed over him, the lhugo cutting oir the
whole orowu of his head, kllllug him
instantly. Ouo log was nlsj broken and
sot oral lingers out. Tho body was found
snort y artorwarda by the trainmen. Itwas brought to this olty and tnkon to

I0.8 JnrUking ostablislimiuit, after
whioh It wan tnkon to the homo of tbo
deceased, at No. 19 West Now street,
bast ovonliig tbo eorouer Impanuolled a
Jury and held nn Inquest ou the remains.
Iho testlmnny of the train men was heaid
and the nbovo faots were idiown. Tho
vonllct wai one of "aocldoutal death. "

Tho decoascd was 27 years of ago, and
had boon employed ou the road for ho
twooti four and llvo years. Ho was n
steady, Industrious youug man, and was
very popular with railroad men. At
dilloront times ho has filled the position ofextra couduotor to the satisfaction of bis
oniployera Ho leaves a wife mid one
child ; and was a. son in law ,r Minlvmi
H. Holm, living west of Qtiarryvillo.

I'CUll-- 11AI miv.
A l'oor lU.me Vltnrirs ttm I'rcciiKtlnn n

u lUd l'lyIho statoment is not at all hazardous
that a man might have stationed himself
at any point In the opera house on Satur-
day oveulug nnd shied .1 buck whereso
ever ho would with little risk of hitting
any oue, so small iu numbers wat tbo audi,
enco gathered to boo and hear how very
bad " Peek's Bad Boy " really was.
Before the extreme Imbecility of this per
forinauco, all others duiiug the hcason
must pale their iuollectual Huh. And yet
those ladies and gentlemen who llguredin
this plcco of dramatic idiocy may not be
totally devoid of ability iu the histrionic
line, if the truth were known. A combi-
nation made up of tbo best known come-
dians of the day could not lift " Peok'n
Mad Boy " oven from the absurd to the
commonplace. It is thtoitghout it

of iuoidtuts strung together
with no apparent purpose, except that
which the author naively gives, " to make
people laugh." Bad comedy, howevor,
the blooming author should remember,
approaches very near thu limits of pathos
and may make people ory. It is rather
creditable to the discrimination of the
looal play going public that the " Bad
Boy " got a rccoptiou hore iu ncoordauco
with it merits. Tho spirit of lrrevcreuco
running through it would coudomn it, if
penned by Shakespeare. Tho youth of the
rising goneratien have too many incentives
to snap their lingers at parental authority
without seeing it portrayed on the stage,
to be laughed at approvingly, or at least
to be condoned. " Peck's Bad Boy " and
plays like it aim at the life of elevated
comedy, and if the latter is to survive, the
former must be consigned to deserved ob-

livion.

3tSTf.ltlUI."S l'UiSlNl.lU.
A family et Hml'tnuiii Mck from Dilnh.

Inc VVtll Water.
David Keen, n well kuown farmer, re

siding just cast of Quarryville, togethor
with some of his children und other mem-
bers of his family, ilvo person in all, woto
suddenly nnd mysteriously alleoted with
illness yesterday afternoon and romalr.ed
sorieusly sick all last night, with symp-
toms of poisoning. Dr. II. E. Htub was
sot for aud administered an antidote with
success iu the case of Mr. Keen and others.
though his son Will is still iu a orltici)
condition.

Tho cause of the eickness is us yet a
mystery, nnd various rumors are alloat,
some htuting nt felonious purposes on the
part of 0711 minded persons ; but the
only thing cortaln 1.1 that all who wore
prostrated drank ycsto.dty from a now
well dug ou the premises wham Mr. Koon
is bulldlnc a now house. In tbo meadow
ucar his present residence. It is believed
those watera had boon polluted In bomo
way, but tbo origlu of the taint 1ms not
yet bcon satisfactorily determined.

Llit ul unclaimed i.ttter.
Tho following is a list of uuoUinicd lot-ter- s

remaining In the postofllco nt Lanoas
ter lor tbo wock ending May 20, 1881 :

Ltdit' Liit Mrs. Anna L. Brenner,
Miss Carrle A. Crccelious, Miss Mary E.
Gibson, Miss Mary Hoibcek, Miss Llzzio
Horr, Mrs. Annie Operdarf, Miss M. E.
Waters, Miss Clara Whitman.

Oent't .fif. Messrs. P. B. Bucher,
Philip J. Cook, Thomas Colllus (for.),
Thnmns Dav. B. O. Edwards. '.. Feigley.
Thomas Fisher, David E. Ilerr, Jacob S.
Hoffman, W. G. Hollis (for.), J. I).

Jame., Audrow Kaulhold (for.), John O.
Kottormau, Thos. MoNoill, Tobias, Mou- -
ror, James 1 . niiiiy, iiuuoipu Douroucr
(lor.), Tobias Boohrlst, Jamos T. Shea,
Miohael Smith, It. C. Waro, EustiB, Wood-ma- n

& Co., Nicholas Zieglcr.
Third Clat Matttr. Messrs. James Cot-

ter. Charles C. ltudy.
Fourth Ohm Matter. Messrs. J. Wolf

& Co.

A Week' Teinperanco Work.
A local correspondent Interested In torn

pornnco reform writes ns follows : A
week's successful tompornnco work by
Miss Nnrclssa E. White, under the nus
plcos of the Woman's Christian temper-nuc- o

union of Lanoaster, has just olosod.
Five lectures were delivered, nud with
hut ouo exception, bofero largo audiences,
At Monheim, Marietta and Lititz, places
where no tomporunco organizations
existed, the people wore found ready and
anxious for teinperanco work. A W. C.
T. U., with a good inemb'.rhlp, was
orgnnized In oaoh place, nnd 1111 onthuBl-astl- o

vote of thanks tendered the speaker
by the audlenco. At Lititz the Moravian
synod postponed its regular session to glvo
nttondant ministers and olders an oppor
tunity of huarlng the looturo ; nud a largo
number availed themselves of the oppor
tunity.

The Hlieet Lamps.
Baturday night wns a bad one for Iho

olcotrlo street lamps, no less than M 01

them being ropertod out by the police on
Sunday morning, every ward In the olty
being ropresontod, and a largo proportion
of the lamps being out all night or the
greater part of the night.

Sunday night only nlno of the lamps
were roperted, but thore were several
others that wore out or burned poorly for
a short tlmo, and many others that buinod
fairly, but ovldently far below the a,. CO

caudlo power gnarnutecd by the company.
Of the gasollno Jampi ilvo wore ropertod

out Saturday night, aud only one Sunday
nlRht.

Cremation.
Thoro nro now more thau a score of

subscribers to the stock of the Lanoastor
oromatory, aud a meeting of thorn and or
all other persons desiring to Bubsoribo has
been called nt the Intelliuknciiu oflloo

ovonlng, where nud when (ion.
nlto Btops toward the promotion or tuo
objects of the association will be taken. H
is ulso proiwsod to iuoludo goneral rororrn
in the maungomontnnd manner of funprals
among the purposes of the proposed ho.
olety,

DARING JiUUGUttY.
8r. ntAitv'n I'AitiiiNAiiu viniiia.
ItinHUIlltul Aluntier lu Which Rltilel wentthrmiKh the I'.roohUi J(.,ldonc- o-

llewmilcd Willi Little Huuly,
Lilt night n burglitr broke into tboparsonage oonneotod with Bt. Mary'n

ohiirohnnd nrter going thruugh hovernlrooms entered the stooping npattmout or
Hov. Ur. P. J. MoOulhtgh, the pastor, whowas asloep, Btolo his pantaloons nud took
from the pookot 1 about $35 In inouoy
together with a bunch or keys nud homo
other articles. The thljf was hoard ntinnt
4 o clock descending the nlalrway, nnd Dr.
McCtillsgh, supposing it to be the sexton
or servant, called to thorn to know what
was the matter. Hccolving 110 answer, ho
called louder, nud awakened Thus, Dovor-cu- x,

the sexton, hut bofero ho nimworod
the oall the burglar hnd Hod.

An examination of the piotnUo.i this
morning showed that the burglar had llrst
out a initio of glass from one of the rear
windows of the ohuruh, hi In
tontlon bolng probably, to open the church
window by roaohlng lu nud uuboltlug
It, nnd niter getting into thn church to
cuter the parsonage inr jugh the door con
nectmg the two. Tho bjlt, howevor, up
pcais tu have reslstod his efforts, nud ho
changed his baio of operations by attack
lug one of the roar windows of thu ha et
mentof tbo paieouago. Tho shutter was
forced, the wii.dow raised and thn thief
galued access to 11 back room. Fieni this
room ho made his w.ij Into the hall and
Rtnirway leading to Um ur mud lloor of the
parsonage. Horo ho entered the dliiiuir
room nud holpcd himself lo suoh viands ns
the sideboard nnd larder nffoided.

Breaking the lock on the door separating
the dining room Irom Dr. MoOullagh's
ollloe, ho entoiod the latter and examined
thoaafo. Tho outer door or the eafo was
uot locked nnd the Itoy was iu the lock.
Tho Inner door of the safe was looked, nnd
the thief appears to have made no serious
domonsttntlon to crack it, pi obably think,
ing that If thore had boon any viiluable.4
inside, the outer door of the sale would uot
have been loft open. Ho stole the key,
howevor, niter " looking the door open "

that is, while the oaU-- r safe door was
open the thief turned the key be as to
throw the bolts forward, nud the door
oauuot be olosed until a key Is found that
will throw the b dtsbiel: again,

From the olllc-- i the th.of appears to
have entered the front hilt and, arccndlng
the stairway, went dtmctly lo Dr M0C11I
lagh's room, the door or which wns uot
looked. Stealing the doctor's pantaloonn,
ho quietly left, but w is heard descending
tbo stairs, aud thou it was that the doctor
called to the sexton to know what was the
matter. Pilfering the pookotn of tbo
pantaloon, the thii f dropped them at the
1001 01 tno stairs nmi nude ills exit from
the rear door, and thwmo over thn fenro
into an adjoining lot and ocapad. Ho
loft boblnd him a heavy mortising obisel,
nnd rather distinct tr.i:l:i at the poiutat
which ho jumped the . These olues
may lend lo his dctccttou.

It Is thought the burglar entered the
house about midnight, au.l coucealcd him-we- ir

uutil Dr. MoCiillagh wtnt to bed,
which was not until nenr 2 o'clock, ho
having been reading until a late hour and
fallen aslcop ou a sofa.

Ab boou ns the burglar tlod the tu Mco
wore notitled, and hav.i been making of.
forts to trace him. Dr. McCullagh Is
of opinion that the thu f attouded rcrvico
at St. Mary's vcstcidav, nnd planned thn
robbery while iu tbo oburoli. Duriug both
the morning nnd a't'inuoii fcrvlco Dr.
McCullagh called til attention of his
people to the need of money to pay rx
ponses connected with the now pailsh
school, and the thief thought perhaps,
that ho could m 'to a heavy " pull" from
t'io money paid in for the purpose named.

hey imuwM'.u
llin IV11U ut .Mill W0111 lliithlDi;

Early Saturday afternoon a twolve year
old sou of Samuel Dietz, oarpsntor, of
Strasburg, wout into Musselman's dam, on
the Pcquoa creek, near tint borough, to
bathe, and getting boyend his depth, was
drowned. Search was made for his body,
aud it was recovered abjtit I o'clock p.
m. and taken to the roaidouco of his
parents.

From the testimony of some of the
boy's companions, it appears that severtil
of them went fishing In the morning. After
ilshlnc for some time the pan separated
and Dietz and lomo otbtiB went into the
creek to bathe. It is supposed that the
water was too cold, and Dletz was attacked
with cramp. His companions saw him go
down and come to the siirlaoo three times,
but wen unable to render him assis-
tance.

Deputy Cotoncr II. G. Iljok, impannolod
a jury consisting of ClnUthti Baohmau,
Allen MoKlnney. J G. Weaver, A. E.
Hall, Richard Miillikau nnd Samuel II.
Martin, aud held an inquest. Tho vordiot
wns one of "accidental drowning." Tho
father of tbo boy was working in Philadel-
phia when the accident occurred.

Tho funeral will take pl.ijo this nfter-noo-

Intormniit in Bttaiburg oomotory.

.iir. (irii.t b Iliubnud Arrnted.
Asabcl Griis', of Elk township, Chester

county, lunbaud of Hii'h Griest, has been
nrrrstcd on tbo clmigo of having commit
ted the assault on his wife last Tuesday
night. Ho was given a hearing on Satur
day before Justice of the Peace b. II
Smith, ofOxfoid, who bound him over lu
tbo sum or $1,000 to court to answer the
charge. John Cuiry of the neighborhood,
becoming his bondsmnn. It is thought that
Oricst made tbo murderous assault with
which ho is ohargixl, for thn purpose of
pjoscflsiug hium If of liV wire's propei tj.
On two occasions, it w w sho.vii in tlm

bofoi' thn justice, that ho had
tried to got control of about $240 belong
ing to her. A woman at the heating Raid

eho saw Grliwt scraping the axe liaudlo the
day nftcr the attempt at murder Tho
wound Is two and a half luobes long,
three quarters of nn Inch wldo and ap-

pears ns though it wan made with the polo
of nn axe. Urolst'a nxo was found uext
morning at the foot of the r.talrs, but
theie was no blood stains on it.

A Himutlug Allruy hi (Joutovillc.
Miohael Burns, ar , of Hock Hun,

Chester county, doliberately shot Edwin
Wallace, of the Ramj place, on Batimlny
nvoniug. Thoy are both employes of V.
E. Pennook & Co, iron men Thoy mot on
thoBtrootsof Coatcsvillo aooutO o'clock
in the ovonlng. when n discussion nroso
between them In reeaid to a certain plate
made in the mill. Both parted angry and
Burns made the remark ho would sco him
later. Burns Mralghtway wont homo pro
cured a rovelvor and mot Wallaoo walking
with his wife In front of their rosldoiuo.
Ho pulled out his pistol and lired, tbo ball
ontorlng thn loft grolu.

No aotlon ns yet has been taken by thu
authorities. Wallnco was carried into his
house where ho lies In a precarious condl
tlon. Thoro Is strong talk or lynolilng
among the workmen.

jfxlr and nar upemtf.
A fair and bazaar that promises great

success has bcon opened iu Middletown for
the honoflt of St. Mary's chtiroli aud
schools of that place. Itamblor's hall has
boou secured for the purpose, and the fair
will be under thn oonduct of Hcv. J, 0.
Feln.

J utiles nt the I'ence.
Tho governor lias appointed J. IC.

Stoi.id', of Couey township, a justice o
the peace, to 111! the vacanoy oausod by
the death or C. H. Erb, esq., deceased.
'Squire Btonor'H oouminslon will run untd
the llrst Monday in May, 1885,


